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They do say that everything that goes around comes around - and tiat is
certainl-r true of the production of the village newsletter. Wlile I was
upside down for five weeks (in Australia) I was gmteful to Deana Hudson
for stepping into the breach and producing a newsletter. The experience
cannot have been too tmumatic - because she volunteered to be deputt*
editor and help $ith the pmduction. Thank you Deana- Now I am back
after a break of almost a 1ear. There is a Las, Murphy's, Parkinson's or
Sod's, that sa,vs trat work always fills up the time available and this is so
true. Because "The Boss" t]rcught that we should g€t out more I d€cided to
give up all tlroughts of growing veggies on the allotment. Then I finished
my book Then I resigned as Chairman of the Horticultural Society Do I
have more free time? One of th€ more time consuming parts ofthe eclrtor's
wo* is getting rnaterial in from all the contributors beforc the deadlin€
But I am sure that will change. I am, I must admit, encoui'aged by the
plaudis that I receive. I am also som€times rather smug when I see other
parish's newsletterc - because - thanks to all the contributions that I receive
fiom the various groups - this is still one of the most int€resting and
informative newsletters around. Keep it up. And thank you.

Flyers
No - not bugs or aercplanes - the advertising inseff that rnay b€ included in -vour
newslelter from hme to time. The,Y are advetising. Their inclusion in the
ne\ysletter is not to be taken as an endoNement ofthe sen'ice ofiered. Thought I
should saY that.



UP'IOOD QUILTERS
we meel on the last Tuesday in tle month at Upwood Village Hall 7-9 pn.
Memb€rship costs just f,33.00 per year. So ifyou like sening and $ould like to
join us you will be most welcome. You will need to briry your seliing kit and
machine with you to the meetings. If )'ou $'ould like to come along as a visitor
(cost €,1.00) to one of our meetings you would be most welcome.
If ],ou are interested in joining or would like more details please contact Deana
Hudson on 01487 711221, Margaret Jones on 01487 81,{031 or Janet Philipp on
ot4811t1462.

LADIES GET TOGETHER (HOME TO HOME)
The chtistnas neeting \rus held on Dember 17th in the village Halt dd mmbss
enjoyed a dirmer provided by the mittee. Tha*s lo then for all the hard \\'o*
involved. it \as a lovely evening.
on F€bruar] 25th 2008. lhere *1ll b€ a lalk ertided Tlolistic Ttmpy wilh Yasin May
in Upwood Villase Hall. Tte €vot shns at 8pm. There is a tl charge for entry and light
reteshmenls for mn mehbers and visitoft.
Time, and venue, is the sm€ for the Meh neetins on the 3lst. Ttis is a "Weekenders"

fashion evmiry showing lhe swnner coll€ction. Again, lisitors are verl '€lcorne to come
alory and enjoy the deinonstation.
ladies cet Tosethtr mets once a nonth, usu4lly on the last Monday. Menbership is t8
per annm. Activiti€s and sp€ake$ are very varied, there is a $rnmer oulng md a
Christnas Evening. N€N mdb6 re always ver) wlome. Not sure? Come a a visitor
to one ofthe ev4inSs md meet lhe m€mt€rs.

Upwood & Community f,(ended Care rtrd fducetiod Proj€ct
The Govemors of Upwood Commmity Pdrnary School, with Up$ood & The
Ra\€leys Pre-School Playgroup ad UFvood's Out After School Child Care CIub
:tre [orking on a project that rull vasdy impro!'e the faci]ites ava able to our
commrunty,
They are planning a purpose built, eco-ftiendly building at Upwood school and
are looking for support at the planning, irnding and de\elopment stages.
If you rvould like to join this exciting project conlact either Liz E&r?rds, Angie
Dean oi tlle Playgmup or Sharon Whitelaw, Head of Upwood School. Her

number is 813 5 10.



CAROL SINGING - 11TE DECEMBER

il \s a perfNt winter's evening fo. this )€als cuol singng roud Uplood village. We
sang and coilecled ou My round the village, with the Cross Keys being the last pon of
call. Tho it was ecross the road to the HNeys for relcome refreshm4ts. Thark you 1o
everyone who MnB dd collecled and evertone who ll)ade donations. Thanks al$ to the
Cross Kqs quircs who raised !120 A masnificot Grud Tolal of 1475 s6 mised for
mers @cq aeahents in Camt'ridgeshire. vd Ginsell

Ramsey & District Horticultural Society

At the Society's meeting in RdDs€y's George Hotel on Mdday 2lst January, Gsrge
Aldridse of the worshipnn Company of Gddends spoke about the origins of lhe cily of
tnndon Liv€ry Conpanies, their prcsrss through lh€ centuries, th€; ains and objectives
and lhe part they play in modm tines. He spoke for more thm m hour, without notes,
and mfrb6 agred ail€rwards thal he was d excellot speatel $'ho tau8ht tho a lot
about lhese ancient guilds.
Chairman Im Gaut mde a pres€nlation to David Pairc to mark his founed y@s as
chaim of the Soci€w since its iefotmlion h I 992.
lsn also souSht coments about amendmmts fot the mual show as sone classes @
poorly supporred and could be repla@d with a nore popular theme. Fra. Jackson also
spok€ about a proposed gardm prcj€ct at Abbot's Ripton later in rie yd.
Alier the usual Iame evervone $'ent home.
The Mdch ne€ting wil focus on the serets offtlil ud vegelable 8rowin8. for mor€
infornation call Ian Gamt m 710702

Prrish Council mrtters

It is encoNaSing to find nore residenis coming to P&ish Council meetings to listd to the
delibdations. In the past few months thde have b€€ll discussions abour appointing a
contractor to handle all the gEss cutting in the paridl As rvith alnost ever]'thing lhese
days, cosrs de risins substan ially over plevioN yds. T1€ canetery h€dge in Meadow
Road was Setting rath€r overgro\rn, so a conlxactor wa called in to rcduce rhe heieht and
s'idlh oflhe hedge tefore the birds stdted n€sting. The ne)d tidying up proj€ct is on the
young tre€s that are on the toudary abutting Ail$]ne Road prop€rties. This will b€ cut
back fton th€ garages and rduc€d in height. Apart from this there were the usual
planning applic.alions to be considered as well as other matters that had been mised.
The crucil meets in lhe Village Hall on the first Motulay ofeach month, unless that is a
bank holiday, in which cas€ the meetDg is a week later. Meetings start promptly at
7.3opn



UPWOOD ART GROUP

UAG eiloyed a good year h 2007. The Open An Exhibition, held il partndship rith tle
Rmsey Rml Museun, had fewer visitors, and consequentt) sales, than lhe yesr beforc,
but the weather was appalling. It sE a pity as lhe miks on display sere better thm
ever. Ou thanks to all lhe anisb who enL:red. In fact it wasn't the smer for painting
outdds 1@ oft€n. We did narlage a few visits to sites ofinterest. Let's hope for belt€r

A nunber of inernbers visiled the Surnmtr Exhibiiion at rhe Rolal Acaderny. This has
become an armual evert md is not to be mssed, th@ is something fd every tasle.
In ociobs the sroup hetd an o!€n Day in lhe Village Hall. The ne$ picture rails meatrt
nenbers codd hang then wo*s in bolh halls Visitors were able to view the pictures and
chat to the artisls as they wrked lt w6 a lovely ex!€rimce md to the Sroup s surprise 6
pictures \He sold. The idea was to promote the group, so that was a bonusll
A professional model sat for 2 rnominSs in November and hopetully NilI sit for u5 ogain
in Feb !,Ia$h.
Ttdks to Jee ud Kevia Clristrnas Lunch at the Crcss Keys on the I 5th December was

classes stan asain in the Village Ha aftel lhe pantonime. So if you'd like to try your
hand at painting or dra\ing, cone along and meet rhe sroup on Satuday 9th Februaq at
l0 am.
All th€ nessan naterials are available for visitors to 'lry-out" at no e{ra cost.
Menbers pay t2 per 2-hour session. Lieht refreshments are provided. It's fm, ftiendly
and very reldins ud abslutely no previous experienc€ is needed. Se lou lhqe?

Fmnces Ashlield - T€l: 01487 71 141 |

COMPOST

.4r ! lo8 lem ndba ofth. Soil As&iarid md beli*r in rec, dirB stve alslrs cqnrsted sedd
dd liLlH uale. Thir yer N rhft. Nnlpcl he.D6 &d m. bin rde 6I.d to o!.rflowins bul not ordn8
doq 6 qnictly a usnal. Tle wealhs I gus. Ar I dm r di& bul nubn m.h sFing silh two d {re
incns of cotrrpos! I knd illll ve wold h^e , shdLge and deciled L g€r m frm lhe c.n.cits
re{ycli4 er E & thft is ! e.cid ofd ir th.lml paper. Ar al a blg ir ffi v.ry re.sqeble.I all.d
the 6Le dd wa s$Ed thnl lh. baas dal hus. dd if 50 d lrffi wdc orddd thd rould b. no
deliGy chdge. fie chap @ psuaive &d Nured ne d[l the quality ea good. of gdd.n is hirlt

d dy@ nee& $me mpod fd rh. Sprin3 plee fel 6.e 10 Mb.t m ed have me or two ofthe
large baes blocking my gdden patn. TIEy s. biBi
Cr l l@-p l€e-d014377 l l4 l l  -F ra l r6Ashf f . ld .



Upwood & The RNvel€ys History Group

T\r€nty three members enjo]'€d the Christrnas Dinner held at the Cross Kels in
Upwood or 23rd Januar,v.
The next meeting vill be the AGM on l9th March at 7.,{5 pm in the Village
Hall. After the AGM Francis Asbtreld will give a talk on Oe History ofPottery.

Upwood Youth Club

Twenty four membeN oJ the Upwood Youth club enjoyed a brilliant nighl out
Ten Pin Bo\rling on 18* January. A bi8 thad( you to Ed Lee in particular, orher
comrnittee membe$ and parcnt helpers for orgadsing the event ad making it

The Youfi Club r|ill resume regular meetings in lhe Village Hail from Fnday 8d
Februarr'. We are still looking for volunteers to join the corMrittee and/or help
out on a rota basis at Youth Club.
on saturday 23'd F€bruary we are holding a special ilnd raising event known as
the 'NoT so YOUTH CLUB' evening. This [ill be a firn packed e!€ning to
give the gro\m-ups an opportunity to .e-\.rsit their youth ad take adr"ntage of
a[ the youdr club facilities - Table Tennis, Snooker, Dance Mats, Karaoke etc.
There will be a bufiet, bar and music. Tickets are flO each ard are available
from the Crcss Keys-
For more infomatron on alliy of the abole please mntact Dee Smith, 01487
71 1735 or Judilh l.{arshall on 01487 8 12,t7 L

A rornan requested in he. will that she be crenated and her ashes sprinkled on
the floor of Somerfields. Her solicitor asked her why such all urusual request.
She replied that it would mean that her alaughter visited her at least once a ltreek!



PARISH COUNCILLORS - Nrmes and Teleohone numbers

Coln Racey... ....812380
Andrew Pdkins..812826
Janes Rignall.....8 l 33? l
TervBel l . . . . . .  . .  813799

Table Tennis Club

David PaDe.. . . . . . .814150
Keith Sismm ...710552
Jo Paxlon...... ..812t38
David Mccreadie 812831

Ter4 8el l . . . . . . . . .813799
Nigel Go*lq.
Fiona Hopkins .710045

The Upwood Table Tennis club are up and running every Tuesday naght from 8-
1opm and would welcome any new menbers whatever their standard. We cafi
guarantee a fun ev€ning where abilit takes second plac€ to €njoyment ofthe
game.
There is a really nice bunch of players who ensure a good time is had by all.
Looking foBard to seeing you soon. Phone 812923 for more details

Upwood & The Raveleys Village Fete

The f€t6 this yearwill be in the'Cross Keys'paddock betwe€n 1 and 5 pm on
Saturday 28th Jun€. The Fet€ Committee are hard at work planning this yea/s
event and there promises to be even more stalls, exhibits and games than ever
before. Make a note of it in your diary so that you don't miss it.
lfyou would like to have a stsll, or game ortake part in anyway please get in
touch. Maybe you know someone who has a hobby or a craft such as spinning or
wood turning and thinkthatthey may be interested? Stall are now available. We
are always looking for new demonstrators and crafi workers, as well as helpers
ion the day.
Don'tforgetto notethe date and if you would like more information please contact
Frances Ashneld on 711411

I]PWO O D B US I NE S S ASSO CIATI O N

20 n.hbeB of the a[iress Associand had an ex.ellent An^tul Chnstuu lutch or
I'ed esday I2'L Decenbet 2007 ot the Cross Keyt preryrcd by Ja e and Kerin and their
IEAN, A BIG THANK YOU TO THEM,
tra b join? Sinpl., the only cntuna is th.t yot tun a business ftun yot hone.
The datp lo, this wai! Chrishds Lun.h is updapsdq I1'h Dec@bar )008 So put o

Ifyot eould likz funher infomation please contact Deana Hudsor or 01487 7l I22L



Who is who in the Villag€s

?disi Coutrcil i... Allolmda

J5+

Upwood Scnml Physrcup
Upwoodk oul (&ftd sn@! club)

Llpwmd Parffiim. Seiery
cmsity Bs Co{dinaltr

Lrp*o.d Busin6 Asiation

Upwood Rord SafetJ Croup
Upwood ed the Ra!.lels Cmunity Architr

Contact Telephone

7rtt29
8r3799
a22tat2
710102
8r3955
412327
812?3s
8t1742
8\3142

8t4350

71t221

Jee Day 710362
Angie Ded 830373
E({Rowley 814092
Joe Slim 8l59tl
tdis J!c*m 814844
Emsmilh 812525
Mngs Dudhy a12424
Ddi* Smilh 711135
Frd6 &hlield 71l4ll
Ir{rlcofn Hudrd 7l\221
Fi@Banen 719a41
hdYdds 414645
B.r'child 815.1?5
Irm6AsMreld 711411
DeooEudsm 111221
Am-N{di. Cruc*ft ll 812195
Da\idvilli'm ar2923
B& AQuinlon 313349
Jmecrem 313562
DemHu&d 7ll22l
chh,rn Hillod 7\1407
Iildgd.t@* 3l,l03l

lor.: De.dlircfdrhe April isue isthe 2l I{@h. The ldilq is vey diligern but
ftgA $d h. calmr &cepl res'oN'b q tq {D recudrs or m'srm

Fitro.: DNid P.ine 17 Me.dos Roa4 Upvood Tel:
.-mil: d.vidpainelT6@hi mer.ch

DeFt' Editor DesoHudsm


